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WITH THE EARLY morn
ing attack on the Al Firdos 
(Amiriyah) shel ter on 13 
Feb ru ary, Gen Co lin Powell 
thought that Baghdad 
bombing had run its 
course. What's the value 

of “making the rubble bounce,” he told his 
staff. “We have got to re view things to make 
sure we're not bombing just for the sake of 
in dis crimi nate bombing.”1 

What an odd and inac cu rate image for the 
chair man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff to hold. 
If ever there was a bombing campaign that 
was not in dis crimi nate, it was Baghdad in 
Op era tion Desert Storm. Yet for all the visi
bil ity of the Iraqi capital, and for all the 
brief ings—pub li c and classi fied—Gen eral Powell 
could not see what was happen ing.  Years 
later, in his autobi og ra phy, he would still 
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ask if air power needed to “pound down-
town Baghdad over a month into the war.”2 

Air men might lament Powell's infan try 
bias, but such an insti tu tional expla na tion 
glosses over far more impor tant matters. If 
De sert Storm was the first infor ma tion war, 
as some claim, the Air Force stumbled badly. 
Even the highest military and civil ian deci
sion makers evidently did not under stand 
the bombing campaign.  Moreover, dispro
por tion ate atten tion focused on Bagh
dad—an other wise statis ti cally minor part of 
the air war—bred misguided assump tions 
about target ing and strategy, ones that per
sist to this day. 

Con sid er these facts: 

•In 43 days of war, a mere 330 weapons 
(244 laser-- guided bombs and 86 Toma hawk 
cruise missiles) were deliv ered on Baghdad 
tar gets (a mere three percent of the total of all 

I don't think the 

dan ger in Berlin or 

To kyo, either one, was 

par ticu larly immi nent as 

it is for Baghdad today. 

—Wal ter Cronkite 
CNN, 16 January 1991 
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Ta ble 1 

Bombs Deliv ered by F-- 117 “Stealth” on Baghdad Targets 
JANUARY FEBRUARY 

17 18 19 20 21 22 23 28 29 30 4 5  6  7  8 10 12 13 14 19 22 24 25 28 TOTAL 
Leadership 

Presidential(5)1  1  0  0  0  0  5  0  0  2  1 0 2  1  6  2  0  0  6  0  0  0  10  6  0  42 
Government/Intelligence (5)2  0  1  0  0  0  1  0  2  2  2 0 1  2  0  0  3  1 12 0  0  0  4  0 21 52 
Military (5)3  1  3  0  0  2 0  0  3  2  0 0 5  1  0  0  0  4  7  0  6  0  0  0  0  32 

Air Defense (2)4  2  1  0  0  0  2 0  1 0  0 0 0  0  0  2 0 0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0 8 

Airfields (1)5  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0 0 0  0  0  0  0  0 0 21 0  0  0  4  0  25 

C3 

Telecommunications (9)3  5  0  1  4  0  6  2  0  0  0 2 0 2  1  2  0  0  6  8  0  0  0  0  0  39 
Television/Radios(5)7  1  0  0  1  2  0  0  1  2  0 0 0  0  0  0  1  8  2  0  0  4  0  0  0  22 
Bridges(4)8  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  2  6 1 0  4  0  0  2  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  15 

Other 

Storage (2)9  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  2  0 0 2  3  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  7 
Refinery(1)10  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0 0 0  0  2  0 0 0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  2 

TOTAL 10 5  1  5  4 14 2  4 13 9 3 10 13 9  6  6 13 33 0 29 4  14 10 21 244 
Number of Targets Attacked  7 3  1  2  2  7  1  3  7  4 3 4  8  3  4  2  4 13 3 2 1  2  1  2 

Ta ble 1 connotes bombs deliv ered, not neces sar ily hits (see table 2). Based upon infor mation obtained by the author from AF/Checkmate, GWAPS, 37th Wing
rec ords, and the author's research and visits to Baghdad. 

Most sources state that 116 Tomahawks hit Baghdad targets.  However, 39 were launched on 17 Janu ary, 18 the next day, and some 29 followed on five days
there af ter (19, 22, 25, and 26 January), for a total of 86 cruise missiles.11 

Note: Baghdad-- area electri cal power plants—Baghdad south electri cal power plant (S/GTPP) (“Rash eed” plant), Doura electri cal power plant (S/GTPP), and
Wa ziri yah electri cal substa tion—were only targeted by Toma hawks. 

1. This includes the “Amiriyah shelter” (Al Firdos C3 bunker), VIP bomb shelter (Govern ment Con
trol Center South), New Presiden tial Palace, presiden tial residence and bunker, and Presiden tial Spe
cial Secu rity Services compound. 

2. This includes Ba'ath party headquar ters, Baghdad Confer ence Center, Iraqi intel li gence Service 
head quar ters, Iraqi Regional Intel li gence headquar ters, Minis try of Indus try, and Military Indus tri ali za tion. 

3. This includes Iraqi air force headquar ters, Minis try of Defense (MOD), national computer com
plex, MOD headquar ters, Military Intel li gence headquar ters and Repub li can Guard headquar ters. 

4. This includes Baghdad air defense headquar ters (Wahda) and Baghdad RADREL termi nal air 
de fense headquar ters. 

5. This includes Muthenna airfield. 
6. This includes “AT&T Building” (Rasheed Street), Baghdad automated multi pur pose radio relay

ter mi nal, Baghdad telecom mu ni ca tions center, Baghdad transmit ter station, Hurriya Square telephone 
ex change (Jadriya), Jenoub telephone exchange (Ma'moon in Al Karkh), Maiden Square (Bab al 
Muadem) telephone exchange, Saddam City exchange and radio relay, and Shemal Telecom PTT. 

7. This includes Baghdad Inter na tional RADCOM transmit ter (AM), Baghdad Inter na tional Re
ceiver/RADREL, and Baghdad Primary TV XMTR/Antenna Center (Ahrar), “Inter na tional TV/Press” cen
ter, and Minis try of Infor ma tion and Culture. 

8. This includes Ahrar Bridge, Al Jumhu ri yah Bridge, Shuhada Bridge and 14 July (Arbataash) 
Bridge. 

9. This includes Baghdad army storage depot and Baghdad SRBM assem bly facil ity. 
10. This includes Doura (Ad Dawra) refin ery. 
11. CNA, De sert Storm Recon struc tion Report, vol. 2, pt. 1, 124, 142, 246, 340; vol. 4, pt. 1, 173, 251; 

and vol. 5, pt. 1, 386, 420–34; Con duct at Persian Gulf War, SECRET version, T-- 256, released under 
the Freedom of Infor ma tion Act; Atkin son, 37; Gordon and Trainor, 216. January 17 targets included 
Ba'ath party headquar ters, Minis try of Defense headquar ters, the New Presiden tial Palace, Doura and 
Rash eed electri cal power plants and Baghdad-- area substa tions, and the Baghdad Doura refinery. 
Janu ary 18 targets included the Govern ment Control Center South, MOD Computer Complex (Bab al 
Muadem), Doura and Rasheed electri cal power plants and Baghdad-- area substa tions, and the Doura 
re fin ery.  The remain ing strikes were all against leader ship and C 3 targets. 
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Ta ble 2 

F- - 117 Baghdad

Strikes, Hits, and Misses


NO-
STRIKES HITS MISSES DROPS 

January 

17  13  7  3  4 
18  7  5  0  3 
19  10  0  1  9 
20  6  4  1  4 
21  2  4  0  0 
22  11  14  0  2 
23  2  2  0  1 
28  5  1  3  0 
29  11  12  1  1 
30  11  3  6  6 

February 

4  10  2  1  7 
5  10  9  1  0 
6  16  12  1  3 
7  8  8  1  1 
8  6  6  0  1 

10  8  5  1  3 
12  13  11  2  0 
13 37  29  4  4 
14  10  7  1  2 
19  28  25  2  1 
22  2  4  0  0 
24  9  12  2  0 
25  8  6  0  2 
26  35  0  0 35 
27  2  0  0  2 
28  21  25  0  5 

Total 301 213 31 96 

Strikes are individual bombing missions with one or two bombs 
designated to be dropped on targets. Hits are bombs delivered 
and scored by the 37th Wing as on or near aimpoints based 
upon onboard gun camera video. Misses are bombs obviously 
not delivered on designated aimpoints.  No--drops are 
occasions when pilots did not deliver ordnance during their 
mission. 

smart weapons expended) (see tables 1 and 
2).3 

• Ordnance impact ing in Baghdad totaled 
287 tons (not even one-- tenth of one percent 

of the total in the air war).4  Contrast this 
with Linebacker II, during which aircraft 
dropped 15,000 tons on Hanoi in 11 days, 
50 times the bomb tonnage on Baghdad. 

• There were 18 days and nights when 
there were no Baghdad strikes at all. In 
eight addi tional days and nights, five or 
fewer weapons fell. There were only 14 
nights when more than two indi vid ual tar-
gets were attacked within the city. 

• Three of Baghdad's 42 targets—Iraqi air 
force headquar ters, Muthenna airfield, and 
Ba'ath party headquar ters—ab sorbed 20 per-
cent of the effort.5 

• The most intense “leader ship” attack in 
Bagh dad occurred on the last day of the war, 
when 21 bombs were deliv ered against the 
empty Ba'ath party headquar ters. 

• Only once, on 7 Febru ary, was a sus
pected presiden tial target hit with more 
than two bombs during an attack. 

Some argue that such statis tics prove the
de ci sive ness of a few bombs.6 Yet, based 
upon an on-- the- - ground survey, inter views 
with Iraqi and American offi cials, and de-
tailed new data about the F--117 campaign 
in the capital, a differ ent perspec tive 
emerges. Assess ing the effects of strate gic 
bomb ing has never been easy and Baghdad 
is no excep tion.  But a close exami na tion of 
city attacks leaves the unde ni able conclu
sion that despite hyper bole to the contrary, 
Bagh dad bombing in itself produced little 
iden ti fi able military effect. 

In deed, the core focus mostly had civil ian
im pact.  The United Nations Children's 
Fund (UNICEF) stated imme di ate ly after the 
cease fire that Baghdad “is a city essen tially
un marked, a body with its skin basi cally in-
tact, with every main bone broken and with 
its joints and tendons cut. . . .”7  There was 
lit tle rubble, and civil ians were spared, but 
their life support systems—elec tric ity, water, 
trans por ta tion, commu ni ca tions—were dis
abled. 

To some, this is the very defini tion of 
strate gic. In the words of Lt Col Daniel 
Kuehl, USAF, Retired, it was “the progres sive 
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entropic dislo ca tion of the innards and 
connec tive tissue of the Iraqi soci ety and 
in fra struc ture.”8  But did such conven tional 
in fra struc ture ruin have the postu lated ef
fect on the Hussein regime?  The answer can 
only come from a more candid appraisal of 
what really happened in the Iraqi capital. 

Bef ore proceed ing further, one must ex
plic itly define the geographic limits and the 
rea son why Baghdad was a distinct part of 
the air campaign.  Because Iraqi air defenses 
ring ing the capital were highly regarded, 
“down town” Baghdad was exclu sively the 
do main of F-- 117 stealth fighters and cruise 
mis siles.9  Thirty-- one targets were located 
within a three-- mile radius extend ing from 
the Rasheed Hotel (see figure 1). In total, 
some 45 prospec tive Baghdad targets made 
it onto the bombing schedule (42 ended up
be ing attacked, 39 by stealth). 

With unspar ing news media focus riveted 
on Baghdad, a hyper dis crimi nate approach 
was chosen.  Preci sion in weaponry and tar-
get identi fi ca tion facili tated pinpoint bomb
ing to achieve “functional” as opposed to 
“physi cal” destruc tion.  Yet the impres sion 
was always of far more intense bombing, 
and even these sparse attacks ended up be
ing truncated, largely by Powell and Wash
ing ton deci sion makers who felt civil ian 
dam age outweighed any military benefits. 
The end result was that there were only a 
few moments in 24 nights when the invisi
ble jets were actu ally present above the Iraqi
capi tal.  And there were merely six days 
when Toma hawks made their presence felt. 

“Iraqis are real trigger pullers,” one Air 
Force offi cer quipped, citing the mayhem of 
flak and surface-- to- - air missiles seen on 
tele vi sion that gave the impres sion of in-
tense bombing by coali tion forces. The 
fire works display, however, was a power ful 
im age.  Air Force leaders even melded the 
larger strate gic campaign and the bombing 
of Baghdad together as if they were one and 
the same.10 The erro ne ous message is that 
the proven strategy for any future war is to 
fo cus on a na tion's capital—in deed  a 
highly discriminate focus on its leader ship. 

Yet, the air attacks against Baghdad do not 
of fer the opera tional expe ri ence to form the 
ba sis for such postwar conven tional wis
dom. Nor is it proven that a combi na tion of 
early attacks by stealth and preci sion guided
weap ons can defeat adver sar ies quickly and 
with a minimum of casual ties. 

A Stealth Mirage 
A postwar New York Times dispatch from 

the Iraqi capital described “a people emerg
ing from defeat after suffer ing one of the 
heavi est aerial bom bard ments in history” (em
pha sis added).11  Echoed Middle East hand 
Mil ton Viorst in The New Yorker, “There was 
no Second World War–style urban destruc
tion, de spite the tons of explo sives that had 
fallen” (empha sis added).12  A dovish eyewit
ness wrote in The Nation that there were no 
more than three tho u s a nd civil ian deaths. 
“This would be the lowest number of civil
ian deaths from the bombing of a major 
city in the history of modern war: Consid
er the Lon don Blitz, Dresden, To kyo, Hi
roshima, Na gasaki.”13  How had the 
im pres sion become so skewed that Baghdad 
could be compared with the Second World 
War, when tens of thousands of tons were 
dropped and tens of thousands were killed 
in indi vid ual raids? 

Partly the answer lies with the news me
dia, which spoke of massive attacks and an 
“ava lanche” of bombs, highlight ing Bagh
dad from the first night. US military
spokes men, who chose the quick and glitzy 
sound bite and video clip when more bal
anced and detailed expla na tion was re
quired, contrib uted to the distor tion. 

Fin ger pointing nonethe less fails to take 
into consid era tion the very strategy of air war 
plan ners and target eers, and the employ
ment of the stealth fighter. Forty-- two F--
117s flew 1,296 sorties (and 2,358 separate 
strikes), dropping 2,077 bombs in Desert 
Storm, roughly 30 percent of Air Force 
guided tonnage.14  Given stealth's highly
val ued accu racy and surviv abil ity, most 



Key 
1 Doura electrical power plant

2 Doura refinery

3 Rasheed electrical power plant

4 Jadriya/Hurriya Square communications relay

5 14 July Bridge

6 Presidential palace/bunker

7 New Pesidential Palace/bunker

8 Baghdad air defense headquarters

9 Alwiya telephone exchange


10 Iraqi Intelligence Service regional headquarters

11 Ba'ath party headquarters

12 Presidential security force

13 Republican Guard headquarters


14 Ma'moon (Karkh) telephone exchange

15 Secret Police complex

16 Iraqi Intelligence Service headquarters

17 Ministry of Industry

18 Saddam Conference Center

19 Government control center south/bunker

20 Internal security headquarters

21 Nidal communications relay

22 Jumhuriyah Bridge

23 Rasheed Street telephone exchange (AT&T Building)

24 Ahrar Bridge

25 “Ministry of Propaganda”


26 State radio and television headquarters

27 Iraqi air force headquarters

28 Muthenna airfield

29 Al Firdos C3 facility

30 Shuhada Bridge

31 Ministry of Defense headquarters

32 Maiden Square/Bab Al Muadem telephone

exchange

33 Waziriyah electrical transformer station

34 Ministry of Defense computer center

35 Aadhimiya telephone exchange

36 Military intelligence headquarters


Off map: Baghdad SRBM assem bly, inter na tional AM transmit ter, Rasheed airfield 

Un lo cated:  Army storage depot, Baghdad radio relay termi nal air defense headquar ters (near or collo cated with no. 8, Saddam City commu ni
ca tions relay). 

Note: Baghdad radio relay termi nal air defense headquar ters and army storage depot are also located within the three-- mile ring. 
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(Above) A city burns. Ninety
per cent of the Japanese city of 
Toyama is in flames after an at-
tack by B-29s on 2 August 1945. 
(Left) Schwein furt erupts. Military,
in dus trial, and residen tial areas 
are the subject of a dense pattern 
of bombs. Yet, the bombing of 
Bagh dad was described as “one 
of the heaviest aerial bombard
ments in history” in a post–Gulf 
War New York Times dis patch. 
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A success?  After the first three days, F-117s could report back that they had success fully de liv ered a total of six 
bombs on capital leader ship targets, 16 bombs overall in Baghdad. 

think it was seques tered for high-- threat ar
eas where other planes might be more vul
ner able or where collat eral damage concerns 
pre cluded less accu rate platforms.  Stealth's 
fo cus “mostly against targets in the heavily
de fended areas of downtown Baghdad” is 
even cited in the Defense Depart ment's Con-
duct of the Persian Gulf War as its deci sive 
con tri bu tion.15 

How ever, only 295 stealth strikes (12 per-
cent of its effort) were against capital 
targets.16 Accord ing to 37th Fighter Wing
rec ords, 493 of 2,358 strikes (21 percent) 
were against airfields located far from urban 
ar eas.  And another 193 F--117 strikes (8 per-
cent) were flown against targets in Kuwait 
and the Basra area.17  Indeed, nine of the top 
10 targets hit by stealth—account ing for 662 
strikes (27 percent of all F--117 activ
ity)—were tar gets repeat edly attacked by other 
air assets, even early in the war, far away from 
Bagh dad.  Only one—Ba'ath party headquar
ters—was located inside the ring.18 

In terms of historic achievement, there is 
no question that stealth demon strated that 
in di vid ual targets in defended airspace 
could be found amidst dense urban sprawl 

A Tomahawk leaves the sea on its way to a target. 
Thirty- nine Tomahawks attacked targets in Baghdad in 
the first 24 hours. 
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and that tradi tional collat eral damage could 
be minimized in their attack.  Yet the illu
sion of their habit ual presence over Baghdad 
had a definite drawback: The publi c—even
of fi cial—im pres sion of far greater numbers, 
par ticu larly as the propaganda battle over ci
vil ian casual ties heated up.19  This led to 
sub se quent restric tions on bombing the 
capi tal. 

If Desert Storm was the first 
in for ma tion war, as some claim, 

the Air Force stumbled badly. 

The stealth-- delivered bomb that had the 
sin gle biggest impact was in the second wave 
on the night of 17 January.  It was the object 
of the first publicly unveiled videotape 
when Lt Gen Charles Horner showed it hit
ting the 13-- story Iraqi air force headquar
ters building on the southeast edge of 
Muthenna airfield.20 Soon it became lore 
that F--117s “hit” more than 50 targets on 
open ing night and “de stroyed” 40 percent of 
all strate gic targets.21 

For all of the vivid report ing from Bagh
dad, nothing of the sort transpired. Only ten
2,000- - pound bombs and 39 Toma hawk sea-
launched cruise missiles attacked city targets 
in the first 24 hours, and only an addi tional 
five bombs and 18 missiles landed the next 
day and night. Though Air Force planners let 
out a cheer on the first night when the lights 
went out (all the work of Toma hawks; 
stealth never attacked an electri cal power 
plant), the achievement obscured the fact 
that the feat was against one of the most 
frag ile target groups and was achieved with 
at tacks outside the capital. 

Af ter the first three days, F--117s could 
report back that they had success fully deliv
ered a total of six bombs on capital leader-
ship tar gets, 16 bombs overall in 
Bagh dad. Though the country wide score 
against leadership was better,22 the capital as

sumed some degree of immu nity. There was 
only a total of 14 stealth leader ship strikes 
in the entire first week in Baghdad—less 
than 15 percent of the aircraft's overall ef
fort. Air defenses and bad weather, as well as 
hu man factors and the “friction” of war, sig
nifi cantly disrupted the planned effort. 

Iraq's first foray into counter bomb ing
propa ganda—the “baby milk” fac
tory—occurred on 23 January, and soon
pub li c debate over civil ian casual ties esca
lated far out of propor tion to physical real
ity. Tens of thousands of sorties had been 
flown, and televi sion had aired less than a 
half dozen exam ples of civil ian damage. 
Yet, each Iraqi-- originating news morsel im
pacted with great force, and the two adver
sar ies traded increas ingly pointed parries. 

A few days after the baby milk spat, the 
first news reports emerged of attacks on the 
Am man highway during Scud hunting. Even 
UN Secre tary General Javier Perez de Cuel lar 
spoke up for the first time, label ing strikes 
on oil tankers and refugee traffic “inad
missible.”23 The Soviet Union—os ten si ble part
ner in the inter na tional coali tion—in
tensely complained to the Bush 
ad mini stra tion about the “savagery” of the 
air war.24 The president assured in his State 
of the Union address that “Iraq's capac ity to 
sus tain war is being destroyed. . . . We do 
not seek the destruc tion of Iraq, its culture 
or its people.”25 

With Scuds and crises du jour intrud ing,
Bagh dad faded. During the entire second 
week of the war, a total of 32 bombs fell on 
capi tal targets; by the end of January, about 
60 Baghdad strikes had been carried out, less 
than one-- third the number originally 
planned.26 

When news from Basra in early Febru ary
sug gested carpet bombing, Penta gon spokes-
men seemed increas ingly exas per ated.27 

“We never said there would be no collat eral 
dam age,” Lt Gen Thomas Kelly complained 
at one of his after noon briefings: 

What we did say is that our pilots 
scrupulously adhered to good targeting . . . 
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and in fact flew that target profile to the best 
of their ability. We go to great lengths . . . to 
avoid collateral damage. But war is a dirty 
business, and unfortunately, there will be 
collateral damage. There's no way one can 
prohibit it.28 

Iraq wasn't claiming even five hundred ci
vil ian casual ties,29 yet military spokesmen 
were practi cally admit ting hidden damage. 
One might have thought Dresden or To kyo 
had occurred. 

By the time the Al Firdos shelter was at-
tacked on 13 Febru ary, there was widespread
con fu sion regard ing the capital campaign.
Amiri yah was the worst single inci dent of 
ci vil ian carnage—more or less equaling all 
Iraqi deaths in the past month—yet, that 
very fact did not seem to demon strate how 
suc cess ful airpower had been in limit ing
col lat eral damage. 

Did Iraq win the propaganda war, or did 
the United States lose it? After Ramsey Clark, 
former US attor ney general, released a video
- tape of war-- ravaged Basra, Rear Adm 
Mike McConnell, JCS intel li gence chief, 
stated: 

There have been some instances of collateral 
damage, but in the grander scale of things . . . 
it's very, very small. What we've been able to 
monitor is that precision weapons have done 
exactly as they were intended to do. 

McCon nell defended accu racy by pointing 
out an unpopu lar fact no one wanted to 
hear: Iraqi propaganda was essen tially 
truthful; there was little “hidden” dam-
age.  “Every time that I'm aware of civil ian 
casu al ties, it's been [aired] on televi sion,” 
the admi ral said. “If I think back, it was 
maybe two or three times.”30 

An Empty Center 
From the first August 1990 Instant Thun

der briefing, Baghdad was the air war's sym
bolic heart in a campaign to “inca paci tate, 
dis credit and isolate [the] Hussein regime, 
elimi nate Iraqi offen sive/de fen sive capa bil

ity . . . [and] create condi tions leading to 
Iraqi withdrawal from Kuwait.”31 

Whether Saddam Hussein was the true 
fo cus is not the subject of this arti cle. Offi cial 
Wash ing ton disas so ci ated itself from any
per sonal decapi ta tion effort, while the Black 
Hole planners in the air compo nent of Cen
tral Command (CENTCOM) came to agree 
that core attacks had the purpose of isolat
ing Saddam and the Ba'ath regime. This 
would “disrupt” the “leader ship's ability to 
com mu ni cate with [the] populace,”32 create 
a “commu ni ca tions vacuum” to inca paci tate
lead er ship, and result in civil unrest or even 
over throw.33 Preci sion bombing in Baghdad 
would “commu ni cate” to the Iraqi people 
the vulner abil ity of the regime, while at-
tacks against leader ship and commu ni ca tions 
would sever physical links. 

Tar get eers and planners inter viewed US 
and foreign contrac tors and diplo mats, Iraqi 
de fec tors, and emigrés, all with the hope of 
lo cat ing impor tant aimpoints in the capital. 
Stand ing in front of a satel lite photo, Col 
John Warden, chief of the Checkmate group 
in Headquar ters USAF, said: 

They would say, for example, “There was a 
military command center on the second floor 
of that building. I drove by it on the way to 
work.” We'd check the information against 
other sources, and if it checked out, we'd put 
it on our list of targets.34 

Coun try wide, a total of 33 leader ship tar-
gets were found, a category second in 
number only to air defenses and general 
mili tary support on the eve of the war.35 

Twenty- - five po ten tial command cen
ters,36 many with “state- - of- - the- - art bunker 
con struc tion,”37 were iden ti fied. In Bagh
dad, five presiden tial--as so ci ated targets
(in clud ing two bunkers) were pinpointed, 
with another half dozen in nearby Abu 
Ghraib and Taji (outside the three-- mile 
ring). By far, however, the largest number of 
Bagh dad targets were 18 in the com mand, 
con trol, and commu ni ca tions (C3) cate gory, 
in clud ing telephone exchanges, televi sion and 
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ra dio stations, and suspected fiber--op tic
cable- - carrying bridges. 

Brig Gen Buster Glosson, chief of the 
Black Hole group, feared, and General 
Schwarz kopf tended to agree, that the air 
war might not be allowed for more than a 
few days. “All of a sudden the war was going 
to stop and . . . we [would] have a hell of a 
lot more stuff to do,” Glosson said.38 

Hence, the plan was to spread out the attacks 
as widely as possi ble over the entire target 
base. “Standard” bombing practice of con
cen trat ing on one target group after another 
in sequence was rejected, and the number of 
bombs to be used at each indi vid ual target 
was reduced.39  Stealth became the main in
stru ment of this “veneer” strategy, and the 
Black Hole planners changed the assump
tion of eight F-- 117s dropping eight bombs 
on a typical target in a single attack to just 
one or two bombs per target.40 

In deed, nine of the top 10 targets 
hit by stealth . . . were targets

re peat edly attacked by other 
air assets, even early in the war, 

far away from Baghdad. 

Be liev ing that only a small window of op
por tu nity existed for surprise, strikes on 
lead er ship were also “front ended” with the 
hope of achieving an early blow.41  Eighteen 
capi tal targets were earmarked to be 
bombed in the first three days,42 ten in the 
lead er ship and national C3 catego ries.43 

How ever, each target, no matter how large or
im por tant, received the same degree of atten
tion. Military, party, intel li gence targets, 
even Saddam's residences, were attacked 
with a single 2,000-- pound bomb or three 
to six 1,000-- pound Tomahawk cruise mis
siles. 

There was consid er able prewar atten tion 
to poten tial collat eral damage.  The admini
stra tion was fully briefed on the plan for the 

first 48 hours, and Secre tary of Defense Dick 
Che ney and Secre tary of State James Baker 
re viewed the target list in some detail.44  An 
ur ban map was prepared along with an-
notations describ ing the area around each tar
get—“iso lated,” “sparsely populated,” “residen
tial,” or “indus trial”—and special flags 
des ig nated whether targets contained chemi
cal weapons, or were near hospi tals or 
mosques.45  Stealth pilots carried maps an-
no tated with “sensitive” instal la tions such as 
for eign embas sies.46 

When the Black Hole group started to tar-
get four downtown bridges at the end of
Janu ary, suspect ing that they provided fiber
- optic conduits used for Scud missile launch 
com mands,47 micro man age ment intruded. 
A deadly bridge attack in the southern town 
of Nasiri yah on 4 Febru ary had proven yet 
another Iraqi propaganda success,48 and 
though no adverse stories had yet emerged 
from similar Baghdad bridge strikes (includ
ing the mistaken bombing of the Central 
Bank on 30 January),49 General Powell 
equated bridges with added danger.  He told 
Schwarz kopf that Baghdad bridge attacks 
were not worth the risks, and more than a 
week before Amiriyah, Schwarzkopf told 
Glos son to hold off bombing them.50 

At about the time of Powell's initial order 
to rein in capital attacks, the Central In
telligence Agency (CIA) concluded that Bagh
dad's abil ity to commu ni cate with the Ku
waiti theater of opera tions (KTO) by secure 
means was only “moder ately degraded” 
and that al ter nate routing was still avail-
able.51  Networks proved more redun dant 
and more able to be recon sti tuted than tar-
get eers antici pated.  Under ground coax ial 
ca bles, fiber optics and comput er ized 
switch ing systems in particu lar “proved 
par ticu larly tough to put out of action.”52 

With bridges and a suspected commu ni
ca tions node under the Rasheed Hotel off 
the target list, the Black Hole planners re
fo cused on other C3 links, flying 37 stealth 
strikes over Baghdad on 13 Febru ary, the 
high est total of the war (see table 2). One 
of those targets was the Al Firdos C3 bunker. 
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Af ter the attack, Washing ton insisted on 
ap prov ing all city targets.53  A vari ety of 
“sen ior Penta gon” and “admini stra tion” of
fi cials went off the record, claiming that 
Amiri yah was an impor tant back-- up “lead
er ship” hideout acti vated because of the suc
cess of the air campaign.54  But by the time 
of Amiriyah, the Iraqi leader ship had assimi
lated a far simpler message: Stay away from 
visi ble facili ties, sit tight for the Americans 
will soon be finished and then they will be 
gone. General Kelly himself inad ver tently
com mu ni cated this immu nity: “I would say 
to the people of Iraq the safest place for 
them at night is home in their beds, because 
we're not bombing neighbor hoods.”55 

Home in Their Beds 
When Peter Arnett inter viewed Saddam 

Hussein on 27 January, it was in a modest 
resi den tial house in northwest Baghdad, far 
from the downtown presiden tial compound.56 

As Soviet envoy Yevgeny M. Primakov be
gan his shuttle diplo macy, he also met the 
Iraqi leader in normal private homes, not 
in govern ment facili ties.57 

Bef ore the war, the Iraqi leader ship de-
bated where Saddam and the inner circle 
should oper ate from. The office of the 
president and Saddam's personal guard, 
well known for their impene tra ble secu rity 
screen, had multi ple buildings and resi
dences to choose from. Though the presiden
tial grounds, a five-- square- - mile enclave in 
the elbow of a twist in the Tigris River, con
tained numer ous obvi ous targets—in clud ing
un der ground command centers58—it also 
con tained dozens of VIP residences and in
nocu ous “safe houses.” And there were 
scores of addi tional gov ern ment and Ba'ath 
party offices and homes dotted elsewhere 
through out the city. 

Just before the UN deadline, the Iraqi 
gov ern ment informed the foreign diplo
matic corps that it would move all functions 
out of the capital,59 and civil defense exer

cises were held to practice civil ian evacua
tion. When the bombing started, many
peo ple flooded from the capital to stay with
rela tives and friends in the country side and 
avoid what they perceived to be the impend
ing cataclysm in the center. 

But the inner circle soon real ized that 
much of its formal contin gency planning
did n't need to be imple mented.  Both the 
So viet and French govern ments, offi cials 
claim, assured them that the coali tion 
would not destroy the capital, not pursue its 
cap ture, nor attempt the occu pa tion of Iraq.
Bomb ing did not contra dict this assur ance. 

Iraqi offi cials state without excep tion 
that after the first few days, they recog nized 
what types of targets were going to be hit 
and how circum scribed the damage would 
be. Though Iraqi publi c bluster is that Sad-
dam was in Kuwait with the troops when the
bomb ing started, sources close to the presi
dent state that he was actu ally in Baghdad, 
in a residence specifi cally chosen for its in-
no cence.  After the first few days, however, 
he moved back to his compound.  A 
national- - level “tacti cal” command center 
set up in Babylon near Hillah, less than 45 
minutes south of the capital by car, was 
only oc ca sion ally used. 

Though Warden opines that through C3 

at tacks, Saddam was “reduced” to running 
the war with a command system “not much 
more sophis ti cated than that used by Wel
ling ton and Blücher at Water loo in 1815,”60 

this is mirror imag ing of American elec
tronic depend ence.  US intel li gence was well 
aware that Saddam made use of face-- to- - face
meet ings and special couri ers to deliver “of
fi cial” messages to subor di nates.  During the 
Iran- - Iraq war, he would visit the front 
unannounced, or summon leaders to Baghdad 
(this was only a few hours' drive or a 30--
minute helicop ter ride) in order to assert his 
per sonal control and intimi da tion.61  Nu
mer ous military actions (e.g., authoriza tion 
of Scud missile firings, escape of aircraft to 
Iran, the Khafji incur sion) required Bagh
dad's approval, but bombing of leader ship
tar gets and disrup tion of commu ni ca tions 
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did not seem to have much effect.  Instruc
tions normally would have been written and 
trans mit ted via courier, Iraqi offi cials say. 
And most targets hit were not occu pied any-
how. 

When asked to describe the impact of 
Bagh dad bombing on either govern ment 
decision- - making or military capa bil ity, 
knowl edge able offi cials state that given their
as sump tion of a short war (at least a short 
air war), they could think of only minor ef
fect, par ticu larly given emergency gen
era tors used to handle the most impor tant 
needs. In terms of work habits or daily 
lives, offi cials could not give any exam ples 
of adverse impact other than the expected 
“in con ven iences” of war. 

Though the psycho logi cal impact of stra
te gic bombing is one of its cardi nal quali
ties, and attacks of specific targets were 
meant to convey discreet messages,62 Iraqi 
of fi cials gloat that the preci sion was sooth
ing rather than discon cert ing.  In a city the 
size of metro poli tan New York with a popu
la tion of over four million, scattered and 
occa sional strikes seemed to validate their 
de ci sion not to give in to the coali tion.  In 
early Febru ary, people evidently agreed, 
for they started return ing to the capital, 
and normal basic commerce resumed. 

Pin point bombing of leader ship might 
have been meant to “send a message” to the 
Iraqi people, but most Baghda dis knew little 
of what went on within Saddam's complex.
Ironi cally, then, there were few visible signs 
that Saddam or the Ba'ath were in fact seri
ously threatened.63  The limited bombing
ef fort was its own messen ger.  “If you are 
ask ing about the effect in Baghdad, clearly 
more intense bombing would have made a 
greater impres sion on the people,” a Foreign
Min is try offi cial said in 1993. 

Quick and accu rate destruc tion of many
tar gets across Iraq's strate gic depth is the 
main evidence airpower advo cates use to 
prove the air war's success.  Postwar surveys 
con firm precise destruc tion of C3 facili ties,64 

but from this, it is diffi cult to conclude that 
physi cal damage cut the leader ship off. 

“When command commu ni ca tions suffer 
ex treme damage, as they did in Iraq,” War-
den asserts, “the leader ship has great diffi
culty in direct ing war efforts.”  He goes on 
to state that “the lack of commu ni ca tions 
not only inhib its the bolster ing of national 
mo rale but also facili tates rebel lion on the 
part of dissi dent elements.”65  Granted the 
war made commu ni ca tions with the south 
dif fi cult if not impos si ble, but there is little 
evi dence as to the effect on direct ing war ef
forts. American postu la tions are merely of 
what effect preci sion bombing should sig nal 
and achieve.66 

Simi larly, the RAND Corpo ra tion's study 
A League of Airmen states that Baghdad 
bridge at tacks “downed fiber-- optics com
mu nications cables. . . .”67  There is no evi
dence that the mission was success ful; 
RAND merely repeats the presumed result. 
In deed, at the end of the war, the Defense 
In tel li gence Agency (DIA) concluded that 
the coali tion's 

inability to permanently degrade SRBM 
command and control is . . . significant, 
despite determined efforts to incapacitate 
Iraqi military and civilian national networks. 
Even in the last days of the war, Baghdad 
retained a sufficient capability to initiate firings 
from new launch areas and to retarget SRBMs 
from urban to military and high--value 
targets, such as the Dimona nuclear reactor.68 

Long before the 28 Febru ary cease-- fire, 
Iraqi clever ness and resource were appar ent, 
both in the use of decoys and decep tions 
and in prepara tions for pinpoint bombing. 
Through out the country, a massive effort 
was under taken to strip manufac tur ing and 
con trol facili ties of valuable produc tion
equip ment, comput ers, records, and mate ri
als. At telephone exchanges, electri cal 
power plants, oil refin er ies, and other instal-
la tions, even at Baghdad muse ums, valu
ables, sensi tive equipment, and spare and 
re pair parts were removed and taken to 
places thought less likely to be bombed.69 

Af ter spending more than six weeks in 
post war Baghdad in two trips in 1991 and 
1993 inspect ing virtu ally every target at-
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tacked, what seemed clear to me was that the 
ji had against Saddam was never more than a 
clash with Saddam's buildings.70 Visits to 
min is tries, headquar ters, and commu
nications sites exposed one of the ironic 
weak nesses of preci sion bombing. Attacks 
in deed did little damage to surround ing ar
eas. And buildings were indeed rendered un
us able. But Iraqi offi cials prepared 
them selves by evacuat ing their normal 
places of business.  And alter nate commu ni
ca tions were able to be estab lished, facili
tated by a pinpoint strategy that never 
threat ened the entire commu ni ca tions fab
ric during any single focused peri od. 

“Ve neer” bombing and preci sion secured 
the safety of military and civil ian leader-
ship. The Defense Minis try, for instance, 
moved into a Minis try of Youth building. 
The office of the president oper ated from 
the Central Planning Minis try building in-
side the Tigris complex, a mere two hundred 
feet from the bombed Jumhu ri yah bridge. 

There is no concrete evidence that any
Bagh dad leader ship target was actu ally in 
use at the time of attack.  Minis ters and key 
staff evacuated buildings before 17 January, 
re mov ing with them equipment and files. 
In the case of some targets—tele phone ex-
changes and radio relays, bridges, and elec
tri cal plants—a well-- placed bomb or two 
was indeed enough to achieve the sought-
after functional kill. But there is a lack of 
proof from these exam ples that small num
bers of bombs can defeat “leader ship” or the 
core of any soci ety in a short war. 

Fur ther, while there is no evidence of ad-
verse psycho logi cal impact on the civil ian 
popu la tion as a result of Baghdad bombing, 
the very modesty of the campaign had a dis
as trous counter ef fect. In areas where 
bombing was more “tradi tional” and far 
more intense—such as in Basra and the 
south and in northern cities—civil unrest 
was far greater and the grip of the central 

gov ern ment was indeed under mined. 
Granted these are Kurdish and Shi'ite areas 
prone to hostil ity towards Baghdad anyhow. 
But the civil war at the periph ery was nei
ther planned nor antici pated. 

In Baghdad, where bombing was circum
scribed, Saddam Hussein retained firm con
trol. Imme di ate ly after the cease-- fire,
peo ple cautiously awaited coali tion pressure 
or military action to facili tate the regime's
down fall.  When nothing occurred, most 
quickly resumed their prewar exis tences. 
The regime used the “massa cre” at Amiriyah 
and the bombing of the baby milk factory to 
dem on strate Iraq's unjust victimi za tion. 
The sparseness of Baghdad attacks made 
such propaganda claims seem more credible, 
for what else could the expla na tions be 
other than inten tional pain when so many 
other govern ment targets went unbombed? 

Air war bravado over bombs dropped 
down eleva tor shafts and through doorways 
of Saddam's palaces and minis tries notwith
stand ing,71 the true fabric of govern men tal
con trol—in ter nal secu rity and Ba'ath party
ele ments at the local level, govern ment of
fices, urban military camps—emerged un
scathed. Target selec tion and the veneer 
strat egy is to blame; the silly debate about 
bomb ing statues and the futile attack on the 
empty Ba'ath party headquar ters building 
on the last day of the war demon strates the 
de ple tion of Air Force “strate gic” thinking as 
De sert Storm contin ued.  Saddam could not 
con trol the air over his own capital, and the 
US could bomb pretty much anything it 
wanted. What a great achievement for air-
power. Baghdad, however, ended up as a 
sym bol, an effigy for adher ents of the lead
er ship cult. The primary contribu tor to Sad-
dam's deci sion to withdraw—at tacks on 
lead er ship, tradi tional strate gic bombing,
tac ti cal strikes, the ground war—remains ut
terly myste ri ous. 
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